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redictions and ratings for the ’49 grid sea-
Notr. Dame in

■ foUow«VSu', 0,6 8ttth ap0t 10
nesota and Ohio State. This marks “ “ " -
the first appearance of Villan. 
ova, Minnesota and Ohio State.

Baylor, last week’s seventh 
place team dropped to sixteenth, 
despite a creditable performance 
against Rice. Santa Clara, ranked 
last week in the eleventh, spot 

* and Ohio State, ranked tenth last 
week, exchanged places.

The Buckeyes, headed for Pasa-
- dena^with a Rose Bowl invitation, 

will meet California, ranked third 
by Williamson, in the famed class
ic January second.

SMtl Dropped Out 
It doesn’t seem to make any 

difference to Williamson when the 
nation’s top footbph aggregation

fifth- place 
eam..SMU, 
week has 

dropped out of the first twenty 
five. You tell us what happened?

Eddie LeBaron and his College 
of the Pacific teammates will de
finitely meet Baylor, Second ranked 
team , in SW Conference in a post 
season contests in San Francisco. 
Baylor is ranked sixteenth nation
ally while the surprisingly strong; 
jCOP lads rang in the 30’s.

mainUined its" averages include
twelfth place rating followed by 
UCI^A, which took a jump from 
its f.fifteenth spot of last .week.

SHAFFER
Book Store

MAKES YOUR

Use our check list to 
pick your gifts:

COPPERCRAFT

X3 Kits—$2.95
□ Tools—Set $1.20

/ □ Copper—3 ft. roll —
’ r- 38c ft

□ Laquer—Dull Blacking
□ Crystalac—AU Colors

DROP IN TODAY

Shaffer’s Book Store
North Gate

North i Carolina, despite the loss 
of three games this season, is 
ranked fourteenth.

The Tarheels are scheduled to 
play the Southwest Con: erence 
champs, the Rice Owls, in tjiei Cot
ton Bowl, January 2nd.
citing game is to

Art ext 
be e> peeled.im

Charlie Jiistice and "Frogg; r” Wil 
Hams will perform in the cifammed 
stadium in Dal as.

Stanford, the Pacific Coast’s 
second-ranked team, jumps into 
the fifteenth spot in the ratings. 
Maryland and Michigan, tvo new
comers to the nation’s to) team 
ranks, follows in the eightee ith and 
twentieth places respectively.

Since Williamson only 
the nations top twenty-five 
this week instead of his 
ranking of about 130 teams, pnly 
threje Southwest Conference teams 

given a rating, 
ng

upset of SMU, was placet 
twenty-fifth position. A&M 
Arkansas, and SMU did not 
recognition.

the Top Ten 
The top ten teams ran

1

-

4;|

TCU, closing its season with an 
in: the 
Texas, 
receive

their comparative

1. Notre Drtme
2. Oklahoma %.
3. California
4. Army 1 .........

J 5. Rice ........ ,
(S. Michigan U.
7. LSU .........
8. Minnesota 
0. Villanova ..

10. Ohio State
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The. annual, cross countijy track 
ipeet will be held Thursday at 
5:00. All substitutions will be made 
at the meet before the starting 
time. No teams not already enter
ed will be allowed to f pnrticijpate, 
but teams will be able to make 
necessary substitutions.

The meet will begin at exactly 
five, and five of a team's entiants 
must finish in order to reqeivjc the 
50 teams points.

The individual and team win
ders will be given, intramural 
medals.
SCHEDULES FOR WEDNESDAY 

FOOTBALL, Military 
Team vs. Team Court!
B CAV A ORD 
A QMC E.AF 
B ATH) A VET 
C CAV A TC 
A CA A ENG
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HORSESHOES, Military 
Team vs. Team Court Time 
D AF _ A INF 1,2,3 
A COMP A AF 4^i5 
A CWS F AF 10,11,12 
B INF E VET 13,14,15 
G AF B COMP 16,17,18
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Insurance

Insure your knowledge of Agriculture*, 
Keep up with thu very latent develop- 
menu In your field through your school 
agriculturul magttxine.

SUBSCKIBE NOW! ONLY

60c
For the remainder of this 

school year.

ON SALE AT YOUR NEWSSTAND 
THIS WEEK 1

The Agriculturist
-i

■ >

But not McDowell, pe 
U’s all-American canjli-

Jewell McDowell 

Watchtcharm Guard ...

McDowell To Be Serious 
Contender for .SIT Honors

i (Editors’ note: Jewel McDowell, ntarting guard on 
the.Aggies basketball team, has been selected as The 
Battalion sports staff’s scond star of the week for his 
superb play against two top-flight eastern teams last 
week, I.ong Island University and Niagara University.)

That sizzling sophomore you’re going to hear more and 
more about as the basketball season progresses is little Jew
ell McDowell of the Aggfes.

McDowell’s pre-seasem Rotices said he’d be a serious 
contender for afl-Southwsggjk, Conference honors, and he’s
he’s going to be just that. 4~ ;-------------------------—

The fiyti-foot eight-inch Ama
rillo' product is the “court quar- 
terback”,! tfop scorer and number 
one defensive hand for the Cadets.

An early indication of his prow
ess came last winter when Mc
Dowell engaged the University of 
Texas’ brilliant Plater Martin in
an individual duel that was some- __ _
thing to See. Martin had been mak-q bumped against Niagra in Buffalo, 
ing 15 and. 20 points the game, but Emilio Sinicola had been boomed 
McDowell’s leech-like guarding held as Niagra’s all-American possi- 
the Ste^r star to eight points, j bility, haying paced his team in 
Martjn, jjpeanwhile, was guarding 1948-49 scoring with 433 points.

McDowell held Sinicola to seven 
pointk while garnering 18 himself 
to pace all the point-makers.

McDowell is lightning fast, can 
hit from the outside and usually 
scores once or twice each game by 
stealing the ball and dribbling the 
court’s length for lay-up buckets.

Fouled cjften in the Aggies’ first 
two games this season, Jewell made 
the opposition pay by meshing ten 
of the 13 free tosses given him.

Although he played against much 
tougher competition than

vmm; By MOU8E WILLIAMS j' . ( j ji 4----------- -------^^-----

Battalion
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Special Midwestern

New York 
guarded L
date, Leroy Smith. Deroy tallied 
four points, and one of his tWo 
buckets capie while McDowell was 
taking a tyrief “breather” over on 
the bench McDowell tabbed 14

McDpwel who also roped eight 
points. Martin was winding up a 
great col ege cage career; McDow
ell was just getting started.

Je\yell became eligible for var
sity competition last mid-term, and 
the qjuality of the team’s play im
mediately perked up; This is not 
to say he will be good enough to 
help j the Aggies push Arkansas,
Bayldr and TCU for the 1950: 
title. But with McDowell at the 
helm, the Aggies expect to knock
off some of the favorites. tougher competition than any

In ,their Madison Square Garden : other SWT player faced on open- 
opemir, most of Mac’s teammates j ing week, he wound up only three 
suffered from the big city jitters points off the conference scoring 
that 'get most visiting teams ini' pace. ___________^ ;

SAVETO ^ "SB*
|On Your Automobile 

and Fire InHurance
Htock or Mutiml I'oIIcIon

ALEXANDER • BEAL AGENCY
203 BotUh Main i Phono 2-M47

SL
B0DYAND FENDER 

REFAIRS

j

Bring your car into our 
automotive beauty a o 1 o n. 
We’ll whisk away all dents 

^ and bulges . . . make it 
look new! You drive care
fully and this job will be 
a “permenant”!

DRIVE UP 
TODAY!

| “Over-all Overhaul Servicj!”

ROBESON 
Motor Co. i

I • j J

724 N. Main Phone 2-8815

_____

Lary Cops 2m 
Place in SWC 
As Top Punter

I j • • ;J 1

A&M’s Yale Lary, Robert 
Srtiith, Dick Gardemal, Don 
Nicholas, and Wray Whita
ker finished this year’s sea
son in leading positions in |the 
Southwest Conference statistical 
standings.

jfhe Aggie which showed Jbest 
at the finish was Yale Lary, 180 
pound punter. Lary, who held fifth 
place during most of the season, 
whipped out in the last few grimes 
and rose to third place in the lead
ing punters department, averag
ing 40 Varda for 71 punts. In con
ference games alone, he finished 
second, booting 41 times and aver
aging 42.7 yards. Lary has punted 
cohsidcrably more than anyone 
else in the conference.

Rapid Robert Smith from Hous
ton led the way in the rushing 
department up until the Turkey 
Day game, when he was knocked 
out and wasn’t able to play the en
tire game. For the entire season 
Smith finished in the fourth spot 
with a net gain of 694 yard 
145 carries. He carried the 
more than anyone else In the 
feronee but lost only 20 yard^ for 
the entire season.

Eighth In Scoring
As a leading scorer, Smith 

the eighth spot with 48 point 
the entire season and was eighth 
with 24 points in conference iplny.

Dick Gardemal, A&M's up and 
coming quarterback, finished in 
ninth place in conference pliiy by 
completing 25 of 49 passes for 
259 yards and a touchdown.

Don Nicholas, who completed 14 
of 23 passes attempted for 159 
yards against second ranking Ok
lahoma, took the ninth spot as a 
leading passer for the entirri sea
son. Nichols completed 28 of 68 
passes for 311 yards.

Snagging 16 passes for 188 yards 
and one touchdown placed Wray 
Whitaker, the Aggies’ graduating 
end, in the seventh slot as a lead
ing pass receiver of the confer
ence. ' j ] f

As the leader of the conference 
in rushing Kyle Rote of SMU had a 
net gain of 777 yards for 142 car
ries this season. He also led in 
the conference games with a 6.39 
yard average. This Average, along^ 
with his performance last week 
against Notre Dame, shows that 
the Southwest Conference is tough
er than outsiders believe.

Runner-Up
Geno Mazzanti of Arkansas was 

runner-up for the season with a 
net gain of 743 yard* in 123 car
ries. John Morton of TCU was fol
lower-up to Rote in conference 

‘play, gaining 459 yards in 100 car- 
ries. |j

Leading the punters in confer
ence games was Doajk Walker of 
SMU with a punting average of 
44.2 for 14 boots.

His teammate, Kyle Rote placed 
behind Lary and Hickey of TCU 
for fourth place. /

Hen Procter of Texas is the lead
ing pass receiver fpr the confer
ence having caught 30 pauses for 
505 yards and 4 touchdowns. All- 
Americg Froggie VVtlliama • of 
Rico and Stanley Williams of Huy* 
lor tollpw-up Procter,:

Dnak Walker Is the leading 
scorer for eonl'erence games, Jlun- 
ncr-up Is Froggie Williams and 
Billy Burklmller of Rice. Walker 
his scored eight touchdowns and 
has ktekud twelve conversions 
while Froggie Williams has 48 
points to his credit.

Leading the punt returners in 
conference tilts Is ftobby Dillon 
of Texas, who has returned seven 
punts for an 18.4 Aterd avoragt. 
Milford Johnson of Baylor and 
Bobby Coy Lee of Texas trail 
Dillon. I,

Biiiik

• L ' r ' 1 113 of 21 chances friom the free 
throw line.

The Aggie cagera boarded n 
ti-ain immediately fol owing Tuea- 
‘ ,y night’s battle f<|>r Oklahoma 
,.ty from where they will jour- 
ey by bus tomorrow; afternoon to 
itillwater, Okla. Wednesday night 

they, meet the always-feared: Okla
homa Aggies of Coach Hank Iba 

climax their earlj|-road trip, ;
THE BOX 8(

exas A&M (51) F<
witt, f......e

louser, F ......
irnbow, F

Garcia, F ...... i;......
Davis, C ........ ....... '
Button, C ...............
McDowell, G ...A;.’.;.
Miller, G........ .......
Moon, 6 i......1...:..

EFT PF TP
1 .4
0 3

■ 2 f 1 
0 0 
3 5
1 1

if ?
T.’
15 ;18

13
0

0
13
lo
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ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 6—The Texas Aggie basketball 
team dropped their third straight game of their four-tilt 
Eastern road swing here Tuesday night by a 55-91 count to 
the St. Louis University Billikerts.

Coach Marty Karow’s hoopsters were in the battle all
the way, but enjoyed the lead at4-~-------- *--------- :-----  ■■■■— 4—
only one period and that came in 
the first four mihutes of pljay.

The winners launched the Scor
ing with a field goal but the® Bill 
Turnbow canned la free shop and 
after three BilUken charity flips, 
big Walter “Buddy" Davis pumped 
in a one-hander atid a crip shot to 
even the score at 5-5 with just 
over two minutes gone.

Out in Front
At this stage, the tall Texans 

forged out in front. John De- 
Witt threw in a two-pointer from 
the corner, Davis Added a free toss, 
and Turnbow tallied on a fast- 
break. Thus the Cadets led 10-5 
with 4:05 gone in the fray but 
two rpinutes later the kills had 
knotted it at 10-10 with a pair of 
fielders and a free pitch:

St. Louis never relinquish d the 
advantage after then. They wast
ed the largest margin just >efore 
the halftime intermission when 
they were ahead 31-18. Coa< h Ed
die Hickeys boys led 31-24 nt the 
half. ' ' ■ |

One pointers by Wallace Moon,
DeWitt, Surnbow, and Davis com
bined with three field goals ty Da
vis and a pair by DeWitt pulled 
the Aggies up to 39-38 with 8>4 
minulje.s gone in the seconc half.
Two minutes later Davis left the 
game via the five foul route and 
the visitors suffered after th it set
back.

Point-makers
Davis and DeWitt shan d the 

polntkmaking honors with 13 
points apiece. The Aga' 6'll" piy* 
otmuri canned five field goals and 
throe! free throws while DeWitt 
had six t\vo-po!nter« and otic free 
toss. I

Joe Ossoln and Edward Scoft 
each had 12 markers for tho BI1H- 
kens, trailed by L. Lehman with
!1. • |T j I

Togas A&M had a ahooltlng per* 
contrige that normally wpulld win 
most ball games but only.kook a 
little over one-half the total num
ber ^hots taken by St. Loqla. j

Tkje Texas quintet mndi good! 
on of their 50 field goril triesj 
and |15 of 23 free throw chance* 
while the Bills collected or, 21 qi 
their 81 two-point attemp

There’s Mixuj 
About 1950T1 
Grid Game Date

St. Louis U. (55) FG FT PF TP
Schmidt, F 
English, F ... 
Lehman, F . 
Cordia, F .... 
Gardiner, C
Koch, C......
Ossola, G ... 
McKenna, G 
Scott, G 

sKovar, G ...

3 4
0 0 0
3 ; 4 V: 3
2 1 2 , $
4 > 3 
0 j 0 
0 : 3 
0 1

13 21

12
0

■i

. d’vD
Keepsake

Totals ,1 fl 
Halftime score: S 

Texas A&M 24.
Free shots missed 

—Houser, Davis 3,
Moon 2. St. Louis IT- Sdimtdt 2, 
Lehman! 3,. Koch 2, 1

Louis U, 31,

Texas A&M
McDowell 2,

The anmial Thanksgiving Diy 
battle between A&M and Telus 
may not be played on Thanksgiv
ing Day in 1950.

Congress recently declared that 
the fourth Thursday in November 
would be Trapksgiving Day, That 
day is the 23rd;

Nov 30, the last Thursday, las 
been set as the date for the j n- 
nual grid game between the tvo 
schools, according to both schools’ 
football schedules for 1960.

Contacted yesterday about this 
matter, Head Coach Harry Stitje- 
ler said, “this comes as a fjhopk 
to me. I hadn’t even thought about 
the matter. However, it looks 
if the game will have td stand as 
scheduled. We certainly couldn’t 
play the game on the 23rd becaufse 
that’s not enough time for cit‘ 
team to get ready after havi 
played on the 10th, I guess 
they’ll just have to declare Ndv. 
'30th as a school holiday if iiho 
holidays for next Thanksgiving 
have already been, set for (he 
23rd.'’j ; ■ rt

Bennie Zinn, Assistant Dean [ of 
Mon, stated that the school holi
days had been tentatively set for 
the week of the 23rd but that that 
was no sign that they couldn’t he 
changed.

Barlow "Bones" Irvin, athletic dl 
rector, was out of town yesten 
and could not lie reached for o< 
ment.

LEARN AUCTIONEERINGI' : h- : - " ,■!
From America's Foremont Auctioneern , 

Invest in the Future■
. Two week term beginning December 27th

Write: {• . 1 U v F\,i .

National! Auction Institute
}' •• | •i'Box 68

College Station, Texa«

Individually seleijled^ 
and fastidiously designed, each 
genuine registered Keepsake 0la[ 
mond flames forever with a ji ur’e 
and lovely light. We are provjd to 
display Keepsake Matched Sets in 
a wide range of styles and prices. 
Identify Keepsake by the nan 
the ring, and the words r 
teed registered perfect 
thttcig.

Ml*4t

NtATHItlSI 4«I,B 
4nu«Q*m*nt ltd (10 

Ah* 4100 le 4474 «n«| 
'In pletmwm 4300 to 3430

lUl (• ',»'illMtli«l*,| in
«t wrll *s nutuM t*l4 

Vmui IV d'v* Mtlerit
vhIiMi t»Jt'»i ie

SANKEY PARK
JEWELER 0

111 N. Main Brygn

jfr t jfa m t £

CANT SHOP DURING THE DAY?
H T v m

\ Well then —
SHOP AT NIGHT, : . | J T .

HENRY A. MILLER CO.
| WUl Be Open Until 
9 P. M. Every Thursday Night

; College SUtiNorth Gate
-J -■■111

q-uc • . Ml ...

J
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All this,
i iand

1 i * . >•—

titchless 
too!

m J
0,til'-. •utfSt
ahoto* and cards go In Ibe
Card-Talner, 2 in a winde r.

At oHvtrlitad 
In life and 
The Saturday 
Evening Foil

• Buxton* Billfold with ramov- 
•Wo C*rd»T«lnor . i mad« the 
famous Buxton Stitchless* way I It’s one 
piece of leothor super locked to take 
pxtra (train. Not one stitch'^ rip or rot I 
Pigskin, Hunt Gub Saddle, blqck p/ui 
pr brown Morocco-Orain Ootit, |“5 tan 
*lt»g, U,l 7ei> Off, , f ifI' it I '■, i|

w ’ * ’ |
A . ' . :

Card-Talner detashee
make a separate card cat

lotNt Peiket keeps 
bdli safely evt ef sight,

What He’d Like Most For
arx , I'j r

Christmas...

BUXTON BILLFOLD
Do your Christmaa shopping the easy way this^ear 
Get Buxton Gifts for ^very one at W.S.D.’s. This 
famous Buxton stitchless Billfolds and Key Purseis i

I • j .
are perfect for every man on your list. An a gay 
new Lady Buxton works wonders with the women.

Choose a smart new Buxton Billfold today. 
Buxton Key-Tainers to match
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